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sential features of the method aud briefly to discuss a few
of them.

The oral lesson, which takes the place of voca-ýbularies and
the exercises of such a course as Fasquelle's, is the distinct-
iri' feature of thc inethod. In this oral work, the pupils
learn the meaning zid the use of words and sentences,
m-nuch as ani Englishmnan would dIo iii France by hearingr
thei correctly employed, and then they acquire faility In
using these words and sentences by repcatingr the utter-
ances of flie teacher, by answering ' suitahie questions,
and later on. by describinc and relating. Wlreua word or
an expression is lirst introdnced, the teacher miust contrive
to sugg'est its nîaeaning to the pupils without translatinoe it.
This is not so dificuit a matter as migyht be snpposed. A
very large nimber of naines, either nouns or adjectives, can,
be taugit, by simply Ipoiitiing out the objects or qualities
they designate :-Le livre, le crayon, le canif, rougre, noir,
blanc. Then. you have the elements of a model s'entence:
Le livre est rouge. Practice iii constructing sîiilar sen-
tences followv at once. Puttimg the question, De quelle
couleur est le crayon? You elicit the reffly, Le crayon est
noir.

Will you please observe that this answer is not*a mere
repetition ? Sirnilar sentences had been used by the teach-
er as models. and aIl the material required for this answer
had been provided, but the answer itself is a new combina-
tion requiring thought. Indeed, the close attention and
the precise thinking required in this exercise render it, in
my opinion, a nost excellent mental gy mnastie. Moreover,
the pupils aré delighted to be. able to ans wer you lu Frenchi
the first day, im.lgniniiin that ini a very short time they will
have rnastered the French langruage. That illusion, like
many another, is both harmless and in the higrhest degree

eucouagiim

Other classes of words are taught similarly :-Preposi-
tions by placing objects ini different relations to ecd other;
many verbs and adverbs by means of gresture. Practice in
the use of the niew forins is given at every stage of pro-

These objeet lessoiis may b- greati y extended by the use
of suitable pictures. This series (showing samples> includes
about thirty of the commoner animais, birds, inseets, etc.
Fruits and vegretables are shown lu the saine way. These
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